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Academic Curriculum Vitae  
Personal Information: 

Full Name :cheman   Abdullah  omer  mahmud 

Academic Title:Assistan Lecture 

Email: (university email) cheman. Omer1@su.edu.krd 

Mobile:31330855510 

 

Education: 

- B.A.Bachelor degree at archaeology department(salahaddin university college of arts) 

In 8338 

-M.A.Masterdgree in (ancient Archaeology)- (salahaddin university college of arts) in 

8315 

 

Employment: 

-university of salahaddin - college of arts - archaeology department 

Qualifications 

 IT qualifications: 

- MW(Microsoft word) 

- Excel 

- Power point 

- Teaching Methods 

- Communication Instrument 

- Teaching qualifications 
- Language qualifications such as TOEFL, IELTS or any equivalent: 

- 1-Mother tonue language is Kurdish 

- Arabic : very good(Reading- Writing- Spaeking) 

- English:    very good(Reading- Writing- Spaeking): 

- language qualification at language center8385 pre- inter midiate 

- You could put any professional courses you have attended 
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Teaching experience: 

-Ihave9 years of teaching at Salahaddin University-Erbil,college of Arts- 

Department of Archaeology since8310-8-13, I was 5 basic Archaeological subjectsfor 

undergraduate students(epic fourth stage-ancient estern(iran-anathol) third stage-

ancient Mesopotamian(second stage)-gric and Romanian civilization thrird stage -seals-

ancient art stage first and second).now I teaching (seals -  ancient eastern and Genaral 

English for first stage). 

Research and publications 

- , published Article : 

8319-اربيل -مكتبة تفسير-نشر كتاب )الفن العمارة  في عصر الكاشي( , - -  

 

Conferences and courses attended 

-Attending in the Ifpo conference: AGIR-HIFAZ-FINAL  SEMINAR-

FEBRUARY1831538385,ERBIL(Iraq). 

 -ثرسي ئينتيما و طرفتةكاني نيشتيمانسازي لة هةريَمي كوردستان , كؤنفرانسي يؤبيلي كؤليَذي ئاداب-
 2223  لة هةوليَر. ي مارسي 3و  2زانكؤي سةلاحةددين لة 

 

Funding and academic awards  

- List any bursaries, scholarships, travel grants or other sources of funding that you were 

awarded for research projects or to attend meetings or conferences. 

 

Professional memberships  

-Membership in the Kurdistan Archaeologists Syndicate. 

- Membership in the Kurdistan teachers Syndicate. 

Professional Social Network Accounts: 

-Face book: https://wwwwFace book.com /Chiman Abdulla . 

-Academia .edu:  https://independent. Academia.edu/Cheman.Omer1. 
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-Google scholar: 

 

https:// Google scholar .com /citations?view-op=list- Works&hlid&user=gL59w0AAAAJ/ . 

-Linked In: Face book: https://wwww Linked In.com /psettings/ . 

--Research gate:  https://wwww.researchgate.net/Cheman-Omer 

 

 

Fields of  interest: 

 
 

-Excavationon the Archaeological sites. 

-Study  on the  ancient human  lifestyle  and  belive about religion. 

-Study on the ancient  archetictural  in Kurdistan region. 

 

 
 
 
 
 


